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ABSTRACT

Sequences from chloroplast DNA and rDNA genes have proved useful in estimating phylogenelii
I 03 I

There are chloroplasl i led gi thai o t a higher rate, bul n hlo 1
1 last DNAis uniparentally inherited,

nuclear markers are also needed when introgression or hybridization have occurred. There is then a need for additional

analysis for several reasons, including the difficulty of distin| ortb il fron paralogous genes and the

This paper is an eva iti.il of the genes encoding the small heat shock proteins for phylogenetic

analysis of plants. The small heat shock genes in plants are a super gene family composed of four gene families. In

this paper I present restriction 81 > I I I i !
'

t . genes from the Brassicaceae, and similarity, rate

of evolution, and phylogenetic analysis of small I « quences from monocots and dicots. I show that

these penes possess the necessary genetic variation for phylogenetic analysis and that the gene families are easily

distinguishable from each other, and that, in at least some of the gene iamil ortbi I
..1 paralogous genes do

of both phyloger* hips among plan)

groups and population-level evolutionary process-

primarily on chloroplast DNA(epI)N A) and nuclear (Dixon & Hillis, 1 993) on phylog.

ribosomal DNA(rDNA) (Clegg & Zurawski, 1992; tion using rDNA sequences.

Hamby & Zimmer, 1992). The large numbers of Systematists have been wary

cpDN \ sequent « l< lhaseetal., 1993) across many genes for phylogenetic analysis 1

taxonomic groups have enabled scientists to test clear genes are members of multi-gene families

hypotheses concerning rates of evolution of genes (Doyle, 1993). The inability to distinguish orthol-

used as markers in phylogenetic analysis, in ad- ogous and paralogous genes within a multi-gene

dition to addressing |,| I „ n ju. n n il.i I il oul ind mine attempts to construct or-

quet et al., 1992; Gaut et al., 1992). However, ganismal relationships. Gene conversion and re-

the recognition of the distinction between gene combination within gene families will obs

trees and species trees and the effects that hy- g.in
I

u|>s, and this may
bridization can have on phylogenies constructed immediately obvious from the cladograi

from uniparentally inherited genes (Dorado et al., derson & Doyle, 1992). Thus, prior to its use in

1992; Doyle, 1992; Pamilo & Nei, 1988; Rie- phylogenetic analysis the evolutionary dynamics of

seberg et al., 1990; Rieseberg & Brunsfeld, 1992; a gene should be examined. In this paper the small
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Small Heat Shock Genes

heat shock protein genes are examined for their

usefulness in phylogenetic reconstruction.

induction of the heat shock genes and subsequent

production of heat shock proteins (hsp) that are

necessary for thermal tolerance. The heat shock

genes are members of multi-gene families based on

the size of the proteins the genes encode. The small

heat shock proteins are less than 30 kDa (kilo-

Dalton) in size. The large heat shock proteins range

from 60 to 100 kDa. The 90, 70, and 60 kDa
proteins are the most extensively studied of all of

the heat shock proteins. The large heat shock pro-

teins are chaperone proteins, i.e., they help in the

proper folding and translocation of other proteins

(Becker & Craig, 1994; Gething & Sambrook,

1992). The function of the small heat shock pro-

teins, however, remains elusive. In most organisms,

other than plants, the majority of the heat shock

proteins produced during stress are large. The small

heat shock proteins are present, but are a small

percentage of the total protein. In Drosophila\

are just four small heat shock genes, and in Sac-

charomyces there is only one (Lindquist & Craig,

1988; Susek & Lindquist, 1989). In contrast, plants

produce a variety of small heat shock proteins

(Vierling, 1991). There are four small heat shock

protein gene families in plants. The four classes

are based on overall sequence similarity and cel-

lular localization. There are two classes of proteins

that localize to the cytosol, Class I and Class II.

The third class of proteins is found in the endo-

plasmic recticulum, and the fourth in the chloro-

plast. The carboxyl-terminal domain is more con-

1991). Vier-- ;\,

ling (1991) suggested that the four classes

heat shock genes in plants may have

through gene duplications.

at —80°C. Total genomic DNAwas isolated from

individuals using a modified CTABprocedure with

a phenol-chloroform extraction (King & Schaal,

1990).

Genomic DNA from Brassica nigra was cut

with Xba I and was ligated into Lambda Zap vector

(Stratagene, San Diego, California) also cut with

Xba I. The lambda library was amplified in NM522
cells obtained from Stratagene. Lambda plaques

were transferred from agar plates to nylon filters

by the filter-lift procedure (Sambrook et al., 1989).

Plaques of the heat shock gene were identified in

the library using a cDNA clone of a small heat

shock gene from Glycine max pCE53 (Schoffl &
Key, 1982). The nylon (Magna nylon, MSI) filters

were pre-hybridized and hybridized with hexamer-

labeled pCE53 using standard protocols (King &
Schaal, 1990) at moderate stringency: 2x15
min. with 2 x SSC 0.1% SDS at 25°C and 2 x

25 min. with 1 X SSC 0.1% SDS at 37°C (Sam-

brook et al., 1989). Plaques were isolated and

pBluescript plasmids were obtained from the plaques

according to the Stratagene in-vivo excision pro-

tocol.

Plasrnid DNAwas obtained by alkaline lysis fol-

lowed by phenol extraction (Sambrc

and digested with the folk

Ace I, Hind III, Sal I, Pst I, Eco RI, Xba
Xho I (New England Biolabs). Reactions wei

ducted according to rm

dations. Restriction digests were electrophoresed

in 0.85% agarose gels in tris-acetate buffer. The

DNA was visualized under UV light by staining

with ethidium bromide. The DNAwas transferred

to nylon filters using standard Southern blotting

procedures. The coding region of the genes was

nli-titil'n 'il by hybridization of the plasrnid DNAdi-

gests with radio-labeled cDNA clone of a 17.6 kDa
hsp from Arahni II- o. *

1989)

DNA

Brassica nigra (CrCC accession number 2-1)

seeds were obtained from the Crucifer Genetic Co-

operative (CrGC, Madison, Wisconsin). Seeds were

germinated and planted in Terra-Lite (Grace Hor-

ticultural Products, Cambridge, Massachusetts) and

grown in growth chambers in the Washington Uni-

versity Biology Department Plant Growth Facility

DNAs

I when scribed above. Filtt

SSC i

I, using the CTAB
jdure described above, from each

s of Brassica nigra (CrGC #2-1).

digested with Eco RI, and

riction digests were electrophoresed in 0.8%
: gels in tris-acetate buffer and transferred

i membrane using standard procedure

rs were hybridized with tl

shock gene clone f

M,



i 6 PCa
! to five days.

ation in the small heat shock genes, seeds of Bras-

sica oleracea, ( aidainine keyserri, and Rorippa

schlechleri were collected in Papua New Guinea.

Collections of seeds (at least 20 seeds from each

<>l 10 individuals per population) were made in and

around the villas it Salalitikin. 1 rapmin, Sandaun

Province. Voucher specimens were deposited in

the herbarium at UPNGand at MO.
Seeds were germinated and grown as described

above. When plants were approximately four weeks

old, leaves were harvested and stored at -80°C.

I'',«rjii individuals (mm iwo
|
>i>pula i ions of Rorippa

schlechteri and eight individuals from one popu-

lation each of Bra leraa I
and Cardamine

keyserri were surveyed for within-population vari-

ation. DNAfrom individual plants was digested with

Ban I, Eco RI, Hpa I, Hinfl, Hind III, Rsa I,

Pst I, and Taq I (New England Biolabs) according

riction digests

.2% agarose gels in

DNA was transferred to nylon

nd hybridized with the hexamer-la-

1 heat shock clone from B. nigra, de-

cribed above. Filters were washed 2 x 15 min.

vith 2 x SSC 0.1% SDS at 65°C and 2 x 45

nin. with 0.1 x SSC 0.1% SDS at 65°C and

sxposed to x-ray film with intensifying screens at

-80°C for three to five days.

itcnsih m
;

<

small heat

chloroplast

in the small heat shock genes

were surveyed among the following species: Ro-

iifjxt s> -hi' -< -/it'-n. Ktlj'hnniis w.'/ ///-,(< a< '( ft 'i

! i
,

f
, U lopsis thaliana

(CrGC #9-3), Brassica nigra (CrGC #2-1), B.

oleracea (CrGC #3-1), B. rapa (CrGC #1-1), B.

carinata (CrGC #6-1), B. juncea (CrGC #4-1),

and B. napus (CrGC #5-1). The Brassica triangle

is composed of the diploids

B. juncea, and B. napus (Pakrash & Hinata, 1980).

Genomic DNAfrom at least two individuals from

each species was isolated and cut with Bam HI,

Eco RI, Fok I, Hind III, Hae III, Pst I, Rsa I,

Sal I, and Xba I restriction enzymes. Digested

DNAs were separated in 0.8% agarose gels, trans-

ferred to nylon membranes, and hybridized with

the hexamer-labeled small heat shock clone from

Brassica nigra, described above. Filters were

washed 2 x 15 min. with 2 x SSC 0.1% SDS at

65°C and 2 x 45 min. with 0.1 x SSC 0.1% SDS

1 exposed to >

screens at -80°C for three to five days

A portion of the gene encoding the s

shock protei

.; Iilied from the genomic DNA of Arabi-

<i<>[)\ts timiiU'lft. (HUUIIIIIH, l;(\-,ril!, lifi!S>h!l

nigra, B. oleracea, B. napus, and B. jun< rn >i ii,,c

Taq DNA polymerase, the manufacturer's buffer

(Roehringer Mannheim), and primers internal to

the coding sequence of the A. thaliana gene (Os-

teryoung et al., 1993). The primers were from

base pairs 151-169 and 765-782 (using the start

of the coding sequence as base pair 1). The DNA
was amplified for 35 cycles with the following con-

ditions: 94°C 1 min., 50°C 2 min., and 72°C 2

min. Products were visualized after electrophoresis

in a 0.9% agarose gel with ethidium bromide.

SIOI IA( K DATA ANALYSIS

Gene sequences were obtained from GenBank

(see Table 1 ). Sequences were compared using the

Gap program in the Genetic Computer Group (GCG)

compute! pai kage Mignments were generated us-

ing Pileup in GCGand were refined by hand using

Lineup (see Appendix). The DNAsequences coding

for the transit peptides were not used in these

analyses. Synonymous i

gram of Li (1993). Phylogenetic analyses of the

small heat shock gene sequences were done using

PAUP(3.1.1) (Swofford, 1 993). Heuristic searches

were conducted using 100 random addition taxon

replicates with MULPARSand TBR branch swap-

ping. A bootstrap analysis with 100 replicates was

performed to assess support for branches.

A full-length genomic clone encoding a cytosolic

small heal shock protein was isolated. A restriction

map of that clone is presented in Figure 1. The

An Eco RI digest of genomic DNA of Brassica

gi probed with the clone of the small heat shock

gene is presented in Figure 2. The sizes of the

genomic Eco RI fragments in Figure 2 correspond

to those predicted from the plasmid restriction map
in Figure 1 . The results of this Southern blot and

others (data not shown) indicate that this gene is

present in a single copy in B. nigra.

To determine if the

heat shock gene within populations, I conducted a

-in \ r\ ii A'ff/.vv a iil^ltl. II n\, ta, , -,. < • miaitniic



Genomic heat shock clone from Brassica nigra

. The shaded box represents the c

Table 1 . Sources of sequences i:

GenBank
Spec.es Protein accession Reference

A. Genes for the chloroplast-localized ,teins:

HsP 26 Wengetal., 1991

Triticum aestivum Hsp 26B X07328 unpublished

Pisum sativum Poir. HsP 21 \()7 187 Vierling et al., 1988

Glycine max Merr. Hsp 22 X07188 Vierling et al., 1988

Petunia hvbnda Vilm. Hsp 21 Chen & Vierling, 1991

i,,thi,l„/,sis thaliana B. Heyne Hsp 21 \;> 1KI2 Chen & Vierling, 1991

B. Genes for endomembrane-localized pr oteins:

Pisum sativum Hsp 22 M 1898 Helmet al., 1993

Glynn? max Hsp 22 X(..-!198 Helmet al., 1993

C. Genes for the class I cytosolicalh-l... ilized proteins:

Zea mays Doebley & litis Hsp 17 unpublished

Hsp 18 1 M33899 Lauzon et al., 1990

Arabidopsis thaliana Hsp 17 6 X16076 Coping et al., 1991

D. Genes for the class II cytosolically-lo alized proteins

Zea mars Hsp 17 5 X54076 Goping et al., 1991

Zea mays Hsp 17 8 X54075 Coping et al., 1991

Hsp 17 3 X58279 Wengetal., 1991

Hsp 17 Lauzon et al., 1990

Glycine max Hsp 17 9 X07159 Raschke et al., 1988

Arabidopsis thaliana Hsp 17 6 X63443 Barling et al., 1992

Pharbatis nil Roth lis, 18 8 M99430 Krishna et al., 1992

Pharbatis nil Hsp 17 2 M99429 Krishna et al., 1992
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Restriction site variation in the small heat shock

gene was assess, -d among the metnhers of the Bras-

sii a Inangle and among other genera of the Bras-

sicaceae, trah <

sr/ii. and Hon/i/m s< hlc( hlei I . 'I'lie relal onsl i

(

is

between the members o| the lirussica triangle were

established with cytological, morphological, and ge-

netic evidence (Pakrash & Hinata, 1980), and

analysis of the chloroplast genomes established the

maternal and paternal parents «.l the an,} I diploids

(Erickson et al., 1983; Palmer et al., 1983). Bras-

sua cannula has the chloroplast genome of B.

nii^iu, and //. juncea has the chloroplasi genome

of B. rapa. Although the data for B. napus are

equivocal, it appears that in at least some acces-

sions B. rapa is the maternal parent. DNAs from

2660 each ol these species were digested with five re-

striction en/vilies and probe, 1 with ill, lull length

2420 clone and with a clone containing only the coding

region. No restriction site polymorphisms were found

Inn the coding region among

When the Southern

were hybridized with the full-length clone,

to amplify the gene encoding the small heat shock

protein localized to the chloroplast from six species

„ o r di j r d of the Brassicaceae. A single hand was present in
ru;ri<K -2. /. .- 1(1 u i r j i

DNA probed with the clone of the B. nigra small heat Krassica nigra, B. oleraceae, Lardamine key-

shock gene. serri, Arahidopsis thaliana, B. juncea, and B.

napus (Fig. 1). Tins indicates that this is a single-

copy gene and that PCR (Polymerase Chain Re-

kc\scrri, and I\onp/>a sehleehteri. DNAfrom 15 action) amplification is easily accomplished,

individuals of the CrGC rapidly cycling population

of B. nigra was digested with Ecu RI. This blot

was probed with the full-length heat shock clone

(containing both the coding and the flanking Sequences from different gene families were

regions), and no polymorphisms were detected (data compared within liahiilopsi.s i Indiana and within

not shown). Populations of B. oleracea, R. schle- Pisum sativum (Table 2). In this analysis, the gene

chteri, and C. keyserri were also surveyed. DNAs for the chloroplast docalized protein in A. thaliana

from eight individuals from each of these popula- was compared to other genes from A. thaliana

tions were digested with eight restriction enzymes, and the gene for the chloroplast protein in P.

and the blots were probed with the lull length probe. sativum was compared to other genes in P. sati-



I Heat Shock Genes

Hae III Digest
vum; no interspecific comparisons were made,

gene sequences for the endomembrane proteins

both classes of the cytosolically localized pn

are less than 50% similar to the gene for the pn

localized to the chloroplast. In contrast, the g

for the chloroplast proteins are more than !

similar to each other based on interspecific <

dicots. Genes from each class or family are r

similar to each other than they are to other s

little, gene conversion across gene families.

Analysis of synonymous (Ks) and nonsynony-

mous (Ka) substitutions (Table 4) indicates that the

small heat shock genes are evolving at rates com-

parable to that reported for other nuclear genes

(Wolfe et al., 1989). In the comparison among the

grasses, Ks is not saturated, and Ka is, as expected,

much lower than Ks. In the comparisons among
the dicots (Table 4), Ks is saturated, reflecting the

more distant relationships of these species. Tin- Ka

a cu ii I for the small heat shock genes is com-

parable to the rates reported for the gene for chal-

cone synthase (Wolfe et al., 1989). Rates of syn-

onymous and nonsynonymous substitutions were

determined (or three of the gene classes for Ara-

i I Glycine max. The complete

sequence of the gene for the chloroplast-localized

protein in G. max has not been isolated, precluding

a comparison of the rate for the entire gene. The

gene (lasses are all evolving at approximately the

same rate (Table 4).

In a phylogenetic analysis of the aligned gene

sequences of the four major classes of proteins (the

Class I and Class II cytosolically localized proteins, Discussion

the endomembrane proteins, and the chloroplast
* v .u c i. r -i c rhylogi-i la

protein.-). I
• n • >«•

: na ,-.- ,| ( , |, -, :„• •
i

,.

vv. II -Mil. ort. rl Hi- I - >- I Inr.J positions ol
, , , , , , ,

, • j r i_ i • l . I

1 " ' '

l|

>' " r|1
'

" 'i'
1 " I data

eodon- were oaiillf.l In n the analvsi , In « hi 1 1
- -

-

, ,
. .,.,,,, I M I"' 'i ii ' fn.-lii

.
r! >\ \ I i 1.

1

rate analysis mda at. mis at these r J

positions are saturated. A smgle tree of 936 stens ^P DNA are the most frequently -
with a consistency index (CI) of 0.C

. Chloroplast DNAis useful in reconstruct-
"" V

"V
"*"•"""'"*"*" " ing oreanismal relationships above the sptiK-s Irv.l,

« ii r. earches. Ine order ol gene ° D r

duplications is not known, so the tree is arbitrarily

rooted with the Class I sequences. A tree with the Table 2. Similarity of the gene coding for the chlo-

same topology was obtained using aligned amino roplast-localized protein to other small heat shock proteins

acid sequences for the same genes (data not shown). '" Arabidopsis thahana and I isum sativum.

Within each gene family, the gene phylogenies are

roughly congruent with the species phylogenies. ,',.' .'

each gene family. There is weak support (i.e., boot- Class l 479% 445%

strap values less than 50%) for some of the branch-
^Lbrane-localized

^ %
till

es within the Class II gene family.
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i site and sequence analysis,

te of evolution. However, because

typically uniparentally inherited,

3 of cpDNA data sets may be limited

when there has been hybridization and introgres-

sion. For example, some individuals of Hi lianthus

annuus have the rDNA of one species and the

cpDNA of another (Dorado et al., 1992; Rieseberg

et al., 1990; Rieseberg & Brunsfeld, 1992). Phy-

logenetic relationships inferred from a tree based

on cpDNA can contradict those inferred from an

rDNA tree. Patterns of cpDNA distribution can

also reflect geogi pi"' relation lups rather than

species designations (Brunsfeld et al., 1 992; Matos,

1992; Soltis et al., 1992). Studies such as these

for use in phylogenetic studies.

Many researchers have avoided using nuclear

markers because of the concern that many nuclear

orthologous (due to speciation and reflecting or-

ganismal pli v logri I y ) and |>a i •aloguu.s (due to .;... -ne

duplication and reflecting gene phylogeny) rela-

tionships. In a recent review, Doyle (1993) stated

that "The nuclear genome would appear to have

limitless potential for phylogenetic studies . . . yet

it remains largely untapped as a source of DNA
. -harai-tiTs." (iene duplication and conversion are

widely believed to be important in the evolution of

multi-gene families (Ohta, 1987, 1988). Frequent

gene conversion among members of multi-gene

families maintains sequence similarity but also re-

stricts the independent evolution of individual genes

and results in concerted evolution. Two forces will

i ri.uMi nt lugli levels of similarity among gene se-

COIIV. srsion, related gene sequences are hoi noge-

within a genome. Using computer simul

Sanderson & Doyle 1;i992) examined the difficulty

in determining true species relationships u-mg se

lulti-gene families when there

lias 1 >een gene convt :rsion and recombination i. The

resul ts of this study suggest that the true species

tree . an be inferred when gene conversion is high

as in rDNA) an< 1 when gene conversion i

but ll ; levels of gene conversion will

make i! ilitln nil lo .!< .Ijl.vii'1 ci tliolo^ou • am 1 pa.

alogous genes and will obscure species rel ation

ships. An analysis of sequences of the nucleai gene



Table 3. Similarity of the nucleotide sequences of the genes for t

family encoding the small subunit of ribulose 1,5- caceae, the Ks was greater than 2.50, and Ka was

bisphosphatase carboxylase (rbcS) in 17 genera, 0.10 (Wolfe et al., 1989).

including green algae and cyanobacteria, demon- In a tree of representatives of all the small heat

strated gene conversion among the rbcS genes shock gene families, each gene family formed a

(Meagher etal., 1989). However, Meagher's anal- well-supported clade (bootstrap values of 99-

ysis also indicates that in spite of gene conversion, 100%). However, there is a lack of support for

rbcS sequences can be used in some instances to some of the branches within the Class II cytosolic

infer generic and higher-level relationships. gene clade. In Pharbatis nil the 17.2 kDa protein

There is no evidence for widespread gene con- is induced by changes in photoperiod and heat

version across gene families of the small heat shock shock, and the 18.8 kDa protein is induced only

genes, although they appear to be related to each by heat shock. Due to the lack of sequence data

other through gene duplications. The small heat for the small heat shock genes in related species,

nilies this most likely reflects selective it is not possible to determine the paralogous and

Similar results were reported in an orthologous relationships between these genes and

analysis of the amino acid sequences of the small the other Class II sequences. It is this type of

heat shock proteins (Vierling, 1991). Regions of uncertainty that can make inferring organismal

high similarity within a genome are necessary for relationships problematical and perhaps unreliable,

gene conversion to occur. Gene conversion would The chloroplast-localized small heat shock genes

result in higher levels of similarity among genes may prove the most useful in phylogenetic analysis,

across families, within a species. The small heat These genes are present in a single copy in the

shock genes are evolving at a rate comparable to Brassicaceae, and the gene tree reflects species

other nuclear genes and faster than genes encoded relationships. In addition, these genes are longer

in the chloroplast (Wolfe et al., 1989). A com- than the other small heat shock genes and thus

parison of the nuclear Adh genes from Zea mays, provide more characters. The sequences for the

transit peptides were not used in these analyses

due to the difficulty of aligning the sequences across

distantly related taxa. However, the rapid evolution

nonymous (Ka) b 1

1

rriticum aestii >um, and Hordeum vulgare found

i Ks of 0.66 and a Ka of 0.03 (Wolfe et al.,

1989). Betwee n the Solanaceae and the Brassi-
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Small Heat Shock Genes

of these sequences may prove informative in close

For a gene to be useful in phylogenetic analysis

the following four criteria need to be met. First,

the gene should be present in a single copy within

a genome. Second, there should be no variation

below the species level but sufficient genetic vari-

ation between the species or taxa of interest. Third,

if the gene is a member of a multi-gene family,

orthologous and paralogous genes should be easily

distinguishable. Fourth, the gene should have

enough sequence similarity across the taxa of in-

terest for Southern blot hybridization and primer

annealing to be possible and no or few introns

(Friendlander et al., 1992). In this paper, I have

presented evidence that the small heat shock genes

may be useful for phylogenetic analysis of plants.

Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP)

analysis indicates that the small heat shock genes

analyzed in the Brassicaceae are single copy and

are not variable below the species level but are

variable between genera. The gene sequences of

the four families of genes are readily distmr in ihal

based on overall similarity comparisons and phy-

logenetic analysis. The sequences of the different

gene families are sufficiently divergent (approxi-

mately 50%) that cross-hybridization in Southern

blot analysis is unlikely, while within-family se-

quence conservation permits amplification of genes

using PCR. However, not all the small heat shock

genes may be useful. The orthologous and paral-

ogous relationships among the genes for the Class

II proteins may be complex. More sequences will

be needed before this gene family can be fully

DNAsequences for protein-coding nuclear genes

may be very useful in inferring phylogenetic re-

lationships, but they should not be used without

careful examination of their evolutionary dynam-

ics, including gene duplication and conversion. Of

the four families of the small heat shock gene

families, the genes coding for the chloroplast-lo-

calized protein are the most promising for phylo-

genetic study: a more detailed study of their use-

fulness in phylogenetic analysis is now in progress.
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